
MALE WEARING APPAREL.M. OUTHIAN 6. CO.~

ISTHEEASYCHAIR

economy of old age?
*

And one wif to practice it is to use the broad and well beaten
path that lead you to our mammoth store, when you're needinganything in

.^-MALE WEARING APPAREL.
We to-day maintain the position we've held for thirty

years intniscitv. that is. of Givlnc You th« Rest Valuo
for Your Money, of being able to show you the
Largest and Best Selected Stock in the State.

We Don't Believe . . .

In selling one article at cost and putting a big profit on another.
Try us and we will use you fairly. Our splendid line of Clothingis as complete as ever, and everyone knows that we keep
but one quality.THE BEST I :

What Can We Do For You ?

M. GUTMAN & CO.,.^
Six Floors,.'Twelfth and Muin Sis.,.Rotail Department.
DRESSES AND WRAPS-GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

- * «

No Timo Llko the Present to
Select Your Fall and Winter

Dress and Wrap.
No Stock Like Ours to Select From In This City. It don't

concern us whether you're short or tall, slendor or heavy set

Can Snit and Fit Yoa
INFANT

With tho newest patterns in Suitings, the most Stylish Garments {or
Winter, Beady Made Cloth Suits, or Little Dressos of various kinds.

SPECIAL: . . .

Real Furs ! . .

That apeak for tlioraselves. Yon can't bo deceived, aa they como only from
the representative furriora of America. Seal, Skunk, Persian Lamb,
Opossum, Mink nud all others, iu Cloaks ami Circulars of the latest
designs.

B®"Gcr Poicia. Wb Coubt CoiirAiuso.v.

Geo. e.
_ rtiffi . r.n

"""I" A * ii -a.r iwj w<«f

KABO CQRSETO
Made right in our own country and consider- 'Sp^WIIJlW

ing prices.$1.00 and Si.25.superior in workmanshipto imported goods at twice the cost, J§ttW®|4
while fully equal in fit and wearing qualities. JbIIM -3f|fflL,
No Brass Eyelets1! ,fflMpf'®MyM

Boning will Not Break and jlllll1 llfj
Never Pokes Through. Iiffl

Long Waists, Medium Waists.

Ask Your Dealer for KABO CORSETS.
miO-Trhas

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, V/ORKS

SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
A GRAND CO]

HOUS
TTTTirirT T

Hit WHttLl
We beg leave to inform the pi;

Market street, that we have purch;
"A O I f i

(MJK LAM1 *
Housekeepers in need of ANYTHI
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND ST'

CASH

HOUSE

THE NEW TELEPHONE
The Right of Way Ordinance

Passed Lost Evening

BY BOTH BRANCHES OF COUNCIL
Some Minor Amendment* Made In
ft.The Company Hu Till November
1 to Accept It or Not, and Then
eighteen Months to Complete
atijr Underground Goodalts.Other
Business.

The most interesting matter which
camo before the city council at its regularmooting laat night waa tho ordi*
dance granting to tho People's Telephoneand Construction Company of
West Virginia the right of way through
tho streets and alleys for a telephone
avateuL It was brouchtuo in the First
branch, where it was stopped by objec*
tion at the last mooting.
The ordinance as prepared by the city

solicitor grants a general right of way
for poles and wires, underground conduits,and pnoumatic tube*. The companyis obliged to use alleys whon possible,and it it* providod that uo polos shall
bo erected in the alleys in the central
part of the city botweon the streets in
which the said company must huve ltd
underground conduit service. The locationof the polea and wires shall bo
changed from any part of any alloy
whenever the bonrd of public" works
shall require such change of location,
and in cane of any permanent change of
location becoming necessary the board
shall provide a new location for the
wires as near and convenient to the old
location aa practicable, and it only a
temporary cnange of location is nocossary,and tho return of tho polos and
wired to the old location will uot interferewith such public work when it is
completed, they shall bo returned to
their old location upon the completion
of such work, and tho said board shall
bo tho solo judge of wbothor interior-
enco exists. All changes of locatiou
made under this section nre to be at the
cost of said compuuy, its assignee* aad
licensees.
The permission to put wires undergroundis restricted to the district in

which the Bell company now has its
wires underground, and whenever the
company has onohundred wirea on any
of these streets tlioy must be placed
underground. The right to uso tlie
company's poles for wires for city use
is reserved. No charge greater than $30
a year shall be mado for a telephone in
tho city limits.
Section 11 provides that in case the

said People's Telephone >and ConstructionCompany, its assigneoa or licensees,
shall sub-let, hire, lease or rout naid
system, or any part thereof, to any
other person, liriu or corporation onga«edin tho telegraph or telephone
business, thatthoy shall and will puy to
the city of W heeling, iu addition to tho
telephones heroinbeforo provided, annuallya per cent of the gross receipts
realized from said person, firm or cor-

poration tor tho uso of said system, or

any part thereof, so routed.
Mr. Grimm moved to mako tho depth

of the conduit two feet iu all casoe, in'* it in* n linlf fnnf in nl utr
SiUiVU Ui IIIIUU uuu u uu>i iuwk ». V<«r

and live foot in gravel or sand. .Mr.
Richarda arguod against this. Mr.
Grimm and Mr. Robinson defended the
amendment. It was n tie voto and the
mayor gave his casting vote against tho
amondmeut.
Mr. Meukomillor olfarod tho follow*

ing:
Tho rights and privileges hereby

granted unto tho People's Tolophono
and Construction Company of West
Virginia, shall not bo transferred for
tho purpose of consolidation with any
other system without having tirdt obtainedtho consent of the council of the
city of Wheeling.
This waa adopted.
Mr. Richards moved to amend by requiringthe now company after tho expirationof five years from tho passago

of tho ordinance, to furnish free of cost
thirty telephones for municipal govern*
mental purposes. This was adopted
nlao.
Mr. Robinson raovod to limit thotimo

of completion of tho undorground conduitsof tho now company to eighteen
months, which was adopted. On mo-
tion of Mr. Warneko tho company wua

givon until Novomber 1 to formally
accopt tho provisions of tbo Kraut.
Tho ordinanco aa finally amended was

then passed without a dixsontiufc: vote.
In tho second branch Mr. Brock

raiaod tho question whether tho ordinanceat any placo roquirod the putting
of tbo wires under ground. IIo said it
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granted permlaalon. bat did not nuke
any roqoiwment. On his motion the
word "but" was changed to "moat," in
the sentence proriding that no pole*
ball be reeled in the parti of town
where the company may have an undergroundsystem. tie alio offered another
amendment making tbia atill atronwr
by foroidding poles in tho "nndorgrouod
aection."
Both branches teemed "determined"

on one minor change. The ordinance
read that in a certain cam the trant
alionld "cease and determine." which ia
the nanal local phrase. The eecond
branch chanced this to "cease and
terminate," after a motion to the same
effect hkd been refected in the first
branch.

'Ihe second branch, like tho first,
passed the ordinance unanimously aflor
it got through amending it.

OTiltR BUSINESS.
Mr. Kenny presented a resolution requiringtho Western Union Telegraph

Company to place its wiroa underground
on Twelfth, Muht and Market «troots
between Tenth and Sixteenth, and directingthe city solicitor to take tho
necessary Hteps to enforco the order. It
wai unanimously adopted.

Mr. Irwiu submitted a resolution requiringtho telephone company to take
down its abandoned polos at ouce,
which was adopted.
In tho Second branch the ordinance

prohibiting the obstruction of streets
by vendors' stands, which only received
a majority vote at tho last previous
meeting, and therefore had to bo again
voted on, was taken up and passed by a

vote of 10 to 7.
The apnlicationR of F. HufTmann and

F. N'utt, jr., for licenses to keep coUeo
houses having boon approved by tho
coiumittoe, they wore granted and their
sureties oxumined.
Tho (inunco committee reported tho

nmo,wl«w| annmnpintinn nr«HntmC0. fl9

outlined in yesterday's Intki.lioevckr,
and the coinmittoo'suction wasapprovod
on/1 the ordinandi pimeJ.
On recomineudation of tho board ol

public works bilis for stroot work
imountini to $4309 40 woro ordered
paid.
F. C. Iliesrich. at 1017 Mnrkot, and

Grant & Juuoa, at 27 Eleventh street.
Applied for saloon HcenHes, and the applicationswere referred us usual.
Ou recotniueud'on of tbe committeo

on cemeteries, bills for $114 40 were orilerodpaid.
Tho report of tho committee on equalizationand appeals was adopted by both

branches.
A petition from John Emraert and

others was received, asking that propertybe condemned near the uew addition
to tho State Fair Grouuds, and Alloy L
bo extended between tho grounds and
privato property. It was referred to
tho cominitteo on streets, alleys and
grade's.

The Hodiirn Bounty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in tho opon air.
Hor form'irlows with health and hor
face blooms with its beauty. If hor systemnoods tho cleansing action of a laxativeromody, sho uses tho trontlo and
nlAiimifit 1;.<ni/l Inrniivo Kurnn nf Kiirit

I Spoclnl in UlnnkotH. 0-|>ound All-Woo!,
ft ked and White ltlauket*, at iSt'J 39 aiul

71) per p.iir. Thoy are worili double
tho mouoy. 1231*11 El.unit's*.

Eleventh Struct*

Smith Brkwino Co.'h Unlf and Ilnlf
is tbo cominir drink.
GO to WOHLS* Opening Thursday nnd

Friday, September 27 and 28. 1058 32uin
rttroot.

Underwear. SXu'Sh."£0L"
Drawers for 39c, at The Lbadeu.

KICK'S Opening Thursday und Friday,
September 27 and 28.

DIED.
DOWKS.On Monday. Septeiul>er 21. 1891. nt 12

o'clock, midnight. John !L Downs, Sic., In
his 70th year.

Funeral services at tho family residence, 114
Fifteenth street, on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Frieuda'of the family ro*pectfully
invited to uttend. Interment private at
Greenwood Cemetery. Please omit tiowen.

DOLKN.At the ro-idouce of hi* brother-in-luw,
Thomas Norton, lo'J Fourteenth street, on
Monday. Septeinbor '/l, 181M, at 11:25 p. in.,

hnlti! <11 tiU r.7»h Villir.

Funeral this (Wednesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock
from 159 Fourteenth street. Interment ut
ML Calvary Cemetery. Frk'tids Invited »

UNDERTAKING.

L0D1S BERTSCHY, «

(FOU.MF.ltLY OK FltF.W A UEttTSCUV).

Funeral Director and
Arterial Hrabalmer,

lllfl Main Fast Shin.

Calls by tolephono auimrorod day or nlpht.
Store telephone, <W3; residence, 5011. apJ7
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CLOTHING AND FURNI!

KRAUS
f No other house does, ever did. I
t or ever will, sell such sterling f
a Qualities at such low prloos as A

A we quoto. A

Fall Suits'
r

In the Newest and Nobbiest Weavi
worthy rivals of the productions of
Suits and Overcoats, with which w<

age of stylish dressers, almost seem

to talk about them, to praise them,
Up-To-Date Style missing in our tru

selections of home and foreign manu

KRAUS
CLOTHIEKS AND FURXIS

OlTSTItlCTI.Y ONE 1'ItICE .

QUERNSWARE.

JOHN FRIEDEL & GO.

We have replenished our stock

with new DECORATED DINNER

WARE and TOILET

SETS. Call and see them and

get prices.

JOHN FRIEDEL «St CO.
CLOTHING AND FUBNISHI

THE ,

*
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. BROS.
HEADY-TO-WEAR

*.Clothing.»
UP-TO-DATE STYLES.

AN^T

)vercoats,
;s. The acme of perfection and
the best merchant tailors. Our

; make a strong bid for the patrontobeseech us by their mu'.e beauty
to invite you to see them. Not an

ly wonderful stock. The choicest
facturers.
________________________

f

"BROS.,
IIIERS, 1319 MARKET ST.

"iflt" OftDPPt; flMn ROROERS.

If. JOS. GRAVES,^
.DEALKU IN

WallPaperand Borders,
BLANK BOOKS.
STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, Eta

Largest stock and greatestvariety in the city.

SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

20 TWELFTH STREET.

NCS-D. GUNOLING \ CO.

-w

Clothing are as follows :

;uaranteed.
is made to the most modern

he best that dollars can buy
lanufacturers of national repire

all of the best.they back

is low as any man can make
y his creditors one hundred
dollar.

NDLING.
Sc CO.,
id 36 Twelfth Street.

mm

MPANY.
36 to F 142
2II the same

1PIMTQ
i!_^l ^ I <J.

nity to buy


